
Grand Regent of CDA Receives Her 

Symbol of Office at Impressive Rites

MISS ANN OLSON 
, New Job's Queen

Photos by Bob Robcrtl 
MISS MARY ANN LBNTON 
... Outgoing Quern
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THS COUPLE
New officers of Court St. Catherine. Catholic Daughters of America, were placed I 

Impressive Installation ceremonies held Monday evening In the Nativity Parish hall, 
officer wad District Deputy Mrs. Enio Delia Chiara of Bell, assisted by Mrs'. Joseph Llicas

Receiving the grand regent's gavel from Mrs. Bernard Harwood, was) Mrs. Lyle J. O'Hora 
ited in office >vere Mmes. Joseph Rubeoi vice regent; John f. Oitchior. prophotrss; Law- 

;nce Gltchier, financial secrcta

saiREOTE VOWS
Others se

Bethel No. 50 
To Induct 
New Officers

Miss Ann Olson, honored 
queen elect, and the newly ap 
pointed officers of Job's Daugh 
ters, Bethel Nd. 50, Torrancc, 
will be inducted in an Impres 
sive public installation June 14 
at 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
temple, 132114 Sartori Ave. 
' Miss Olson Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Olson, 
1817 Cota Ave., and graduated 
last winter from Torrance High 
School. She Is now attenc 
Long Beach City College.

Miss Mary Ann Lenton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
ton, 1447 W. 220th has served 
as queen this year.
^ The public is cordially Invited
» attend.

ry (by proxy);'Keith Beck, his 
torian; T.-C. Turner, treasurer; 
John McVay, monitor; Thomas 
Fichter, sentinel; John Murray 
organist; Bernard Harwood,Leon 
ard Young, Frank Gatcly and 
Don Cowden, trustees. Mmes, 
Frank Farrell and J. J. MacDon 
aid will continue their duties as 
t rasters.

Mrs. Harwood was presented 
with her past grand regent's 
ring and a personal gift of sil 
ver from the court. *

Baskets of flowers were at- 
tractlvcly arranged and the long 
tea table was appointed In the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
colors of purple and gold. Mrs 
Bernard Harwood and Mrs. Enio 
Delia Chiara presided at the 
v»r service. Chairman of the
 angements was Mrs. Leroy 
Armstrong, assisted by Mrs. " 
Adams and Mrs. George Wltz.

Guests of the evening included 
Mmes. Ethel Felix, state trea; 
urer; Monila Caprine, state sei
 eeary elect; Wllma Lewis, past

rftatc regent and a. number of;lng in her ho: 
friends from various courts In
lie IMS Angeles area. 
The new grand regent was n

ecent hostess to the other of
leers at executive board meet

Crenshaw PTA 
Honors Staff 
At Luncheon

New YWCA Committee 

Chairmen Appointed
Committee chairmen for the necessary for a good life?" The 

coming year were announced by Sir's answering the questlon»ir« 
Mrs. Arthur Solomon, chairman had sald: honesty, integrity,

  Teachers
staff members of the Crensha 
Blvd. Elementary School wei 
honored at a luncheon staged

and administrative

the school recently by members 
of the PTA.

The affair was given by the 
PTA in appreciation for the 
successful work with the chil 
dren in the past school year.

Starting with an enrollment of 
147 last September, before the 
paint was dry, the school nov, 
boasts an enrollment of 270 pu 
plls. The teaching staff includes 
eight teachers.

Helping to stage the luncheon 
wero Mmes. Loren Klepper, Bill 
Reeves, John Geronlmo, Charles 
Logsden, William Skilcs, Merwln 
Evans, Frank Rlsica, Robert 
Finch, Ralph Eyestone

II*
Social

if the Torrance Y.W.C.A. Branch | faith in God, friendliness, under 
Committee on Administration, 
June 9, at the regular meeting 
of the committee.

Named to fill the posts were:! 
Mrs. Mervyn H. Porter, house ;|

standing, sincerity, tolerance, 
ability to evaluate, courage and 
patience. 

The Y-te 
What are the ways to develop

Mrs. L. A. McCoy, ways and
leans; Mrs. A. E. Palm 

ner
din

Lee Stamps, finance; 
Mrs. Walter Silence, worship and

"' Mr

devotlo 
itrong,

Mrs. 
public

William 
affairs;

Floyd Miller, young adult; Mrs. 
Phelan Foley, camp, conference,

these qualities?" Their answers 
were: having experiences both 
negative and positive, gaining 
ability to share, thinking less of

elf, and remembering the 
dignity of the human soul.

The Public Affairs committee 
Mrs. Armstrong,

meeting on whic 
dealt with the

reported 
 suits of a 
i 27 associa-

Y-t :lubs were reported by 
Mrs. Joseph Lukes, branch dl 
rector, while Mrs. Palmer re 
viewed the dinner given by her 
committee. Mrs. Porter reportei 
Beta Trl-Y-Teen club, had cor 
trlbutcd money for the purehas 
of one chair for the building.

discussion' of commute.

Board Honors 
Mrs. Johnson 
At Luncheon

A silver serving, tray was pre 
sented to Mrs. Byron Johnson, 
outgoing president of the Sea 

PTA, by members of thr 
cutivc board at a recent 

luncheon at Irons Cottage.
Reciprocating, the retiring presi 

dent presented each of the board 
members with a pot holder 
which featured as a design a 
proud hen.

Earl Eckert. principal of the 
school, was complimented for 
the personal interest he h.a d 
taken in the children attending 
Seaside.

Attending the luncheon were

Christian Church,. Redondb Beach, was'the setting June 
|7 at 8 p.m. for the pastel wedding of Miss Patricia Anne Bow- 
J man to Mr. Frank Dean Bland, botli of Torrance.

Mrs. Walt Schaefer will be, Reverend B. Robert Tolen officiated at the ceremony, whiMi 
hostess- to the study club Mon-l WHS attended by 100 guests in the cMurch, beautifully dfrcoi-iilod 
day night, June IG.'at 8 o'clockjwilh pink, pale yellow and white*   ~ :  - -  

her home, 2806 Graniercy ( (fladiolus, and white stock. jdine Nickol of Torranee. I'u-enm- 
Patricia Anne is- Ihe daughter]paniccl at the organ by Carol

| of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wil 
| Ham Bowman, 1611 Crenshaw 
jBlvtl. Tin. bridegroom is the son 
lof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean 
Bland. Oil Acacia Ave.

Trimmed in Sei^d Pearls

Rush of Redondp Beach.
Mrs. Bowman, mother of Ihe 

bride, chose a navy blue s 11 K 
sheer ankle-length dress, with 
pink accessories .and ,a .corsage . 
of pink rosebuds.

icortedThe brunette bride,' 
to the altar by her fnth 
an ankle-length gown of 
bridal net over slippt 
The long sleeves and neckline 
were trimmed with a double 
row of seed pearls, and the flow 
ing skill and bodice were .com 
plemented by artificial lily of 
the valley and applique leaves.

A fingertip veil, flowing from 
the bridal net cap, similarly was 
trimmed in seed pearls and lily 
of the valley. White orchids anil 
shirred carnations were carried 
by the bride.

Pastel Ensomnles
Miss Mtrlene Schooley,' maid

Mother of the groom. Mrs. P. 
ire| A.- Bland, was gowned in navy 
I e-blue faille suit and hat. com- 

plemented by white accessories 
and'a yellow rosebud corsaRe.

Church Reception 
Mrs. Homer Schooley of Tor- 

ranee served the bride's cake at 
the church reception which fol- 
lowed the ceremony. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Sandy Graham 
of Ventura. and Mrs. Dell Gilke- 
son. aunts of Ihe. hi-lde and

The st book
pas by Jo Ann McVicar, and 

was served by Mrs. Gilkc-

)f honor, w 
'length whil (

 ith

MR. AND MRS. FRANK DEAN~BLAND 
... Wed in Redondo Beach

Scout Mothers Meet
The Mothers Club of Scout 

Troop 241 will meet-at the hon
O. W.

cy Ave

perfection
ehing cap hat. Pink

vllh
t and 

caded to form the bouquot.
Bridesmaids, Miss Darleno Me-

Kce in blue net over blue sa-
with matching hat; and Miss
Dean Biggs similarly dressed |
lilac net and satin, carried

kcarnatipns with pink net
further enhancing the pastel
theme.

punch 
son.

Previous to 'the wedding was 
a series of .pie-nuptial parties. 
AnioiiK them was a miscellan 
eous shower Riven 'by Miss Mar-   
lene Schooley,- a pantry shower 
given by Mrs. Gitkeson. and an 
other miscellaneous shower held 
at the home of Mrs. Alvin Tay- 
lor of Torrance.

Patio Parly
The rehearsal party was held 

in the patio of the bride's fam 
ily homo 'the Sunday before the 
wedding.

The new Mrs. Bland attended. 
Torrance High School as did her

HOST NAVY COUPLE

and Mrs. C.-J. (Paddyi
Ryan, of 1419 W. 218th St., had ing,"'and" ushers 
s their week-end guests Capt

Rose Basket Carried
Little Frances Ma'rle Gerber,
eei- of the bride, served is| husband. 

flower i!irl and wore white let Following a honeymoon trip to 
iver white satin with a bl e Crestline and Hig Bear, the' con- 
:ash. Cecil Brunei' roses and s e-ipj,, p|an to live at. 703 Sartori 

phanotis. trimmed the white net'Ave. '
cap, and she carried a whi 'e!               
basket trimmed in Alice b ie| r. r- B \ 
and pink satin Streamers which) Rosemary UeCamp DaCK 
contained Cecil Bruner roses. I , . . , , ., ..

Candles down Ihe aisle and WinRlng westward last H-iday 
near the altar were lit by Miss was Rosemary PeCamp bhidler, 
Patricia Sues. jmovie-radio-television st

Serving as best man for the 'just returned from N( 
groom was Mr. Calvin Brown.! where . she recorded

who

Hakanson, 2720
on Monday Jum" an<1 Ml's - w- p- Burlord _. ...
It i» hoped that| u- s - Nav"M Station in Sari Di 

nothcrs" of Scouts In Troop >. Ka- 
will be present. Handwork

Schwab

"Thr 
Lord's

 Mr Sho for summer
id Mr.-William Gray. 

Soloist Sings 
itfh the Years" and "The 
rayer" were sung tiy Na

Sh

ristian. 
scntation.

left her Hollywood Hivie 
;ie and ISer four danphte 
May 5:

will be started for the booth 
the club will sponsor at the ba 
zaar Jn November.

Scout Leader 
Attends Last
Brownie Meet

(L

Delegate to Convention
Over 112 registered nurse: 

from California will represcn 1 
this state «t the 17th Biennial! "'""""u 
Nursing Convention which opens I ™<™ "£] 
in Atlantic City June 18. 'drank co!

The state delegates, all mem-'jn pastel: 
bers of California State Nurses | 
Association, have been named 

if directors.

For refreshments the girls 
nd their mothers had slices ol
beautifully decorated cake will 

Brownie Troop No. 435" .writ
pn '"' aeross ""' toP- T '

set

Betty Hunto and Mrs
Elolse Ricci are the leaders o 
Daline Goode. Linda Henderson 
Barbara Howard, Denlse Hunter 
Naomi Johnson, Carol Kelly. Ka 
ren McTee, Marilyn Miller, Sha 
ron Rlcci, Adrian Swain am

tlons. One question considered

hip director for the Torranc
pointing out the need of

imong the membership.

AT A PRICE
FOR EVERYBODY?..

A regal pair of rings fit lor royalty, yet 
priced within your income. We have   
v»sl diamond ring selection, in every
price range.

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 Cabrillo  Torrance 
WE GIVE S4H GREEN JUMPS

THEY HAP THEIR CAJtE ANP ATE IT TOO '."', . Receiving a 
recent party for Brownies of Troop 438 are (left to right i. Linda H 
Sharon Riccl. Serving t|e Mrs. Jack Rlcci and Mm. Frank Hunter.

Rayon-Twist

Slacks
...that tvere made 

to H^ll tor .».»«

Once in a blue moon something like 
this happens . . . and fortunately 
Benson's was on the right spot at 
the right time to male this buy for 
you ....

These are wonderful slactsl Good 
looking belted models of exceptional 
rayon twist with long 'wearing quali 
ties.

You have your choice of brown or. 
grey, in sites 10 to 20. They are 
on sale at only 

98

1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

Remember. .. 

At Benson's 

You Pay Only

'/4 Monthly


